
This weekend marked our Teaching Pastor, Tim Dakin’s, farewell 
Sunday. After decades of leadership Pastor Tim is retiring! His 
big question for us this weekend was, “What is your vision or 
experience of God?”

 Icebreaker Question: Who was an influential person or 
leader in your spiritual life? How did they make an impact?

Before you begin, open with prayer and read through 
Nehemiah 9-10. Ask your group to make any observations on 
these chapters and observe the character’s actions, attitudes, 
or how they approach this tough circumstance. 
This week we want you to do two things as a group:

1. Answer Tim’s question, “What is your vision or 
experience of God?”

2. Spend some time praying for Tim and Terry Dakin. Thank 
God for their ministry at Fair Oaks Church, pray for a 
sweet season of retirement, and for all those who have 
been blessed by Tim’s ministry! 

Our Spring Groups session is almost at a close! Make sure to 
have a party and come up with a service project that you can 
all do together! If you need help planning service projects, you 
can contact lbalbi@fairoaks.church or ceatough@fairoaks.
church!

WATCH SERMONS ON DEMAND
fairoaks.church/sermons

BIBLE PROJECT LINK
youtu.be/MkETkRv9tG8
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In this session, encourage the 
members of your group to share 
a pivotal moment in their faith 
journey! While the discussion 
questions are important, make 
sure to find ways to learn each 
other’s stories or become more 
acquainted with one another! 
Having people share moments 
from their lives is critical to having 
a meaningful study! Look at this list 
below for guidance or possibilities!
Potential Pivotal Moments:
1. When did you begin to follow 

Jesus?
2. Have you been baptized?
3. Have you ever been on a 

mission trip?
4. What got you plugged into 

your church?
5. Have you experienced a 

hardship or difficulty that 
caused you to lean more on 
Christ?

PODCASTS
Fair Oaks Church Sermons
Fair Oaks Café

http://fairoaks.church/sermons
http://youtu.be/MkETkRv9tG8
https://open.spotify.com/show/3E4oZOeRAZ7gGWvKgqWoWw
https://open.spotify.com/show/6ZxSUA5MudyzQF68P6Imon

